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I cuniu n MAT PRADATTACKS GENERAL CORBIN
BRITISH ADVANCE I WHAT ALDERMEN

WILL DO TONIGHT

HONORS FOR HIQQS & CO

Two Handsome Gold Medals Awarded by

- Last State Fair.
Mi'vsrs. Sherwood Iliggs and Company

have on exhibition at their establish-
ment, two large, handsome gold mcdais
awarded by the, last State Fair.

One of these medals was awarded to
Sherwood Iliggs and Company for the
Iciest display ui' dry goods at the last
Slate Pair. The other medal was
awarded to the Chatham Manufacturing
Company, ..i' Chatham Count, for the
i'st display of woolen blanket. It will
bo remembered by visitors to the last
l air, that the blankets of the Chatham
Manufacturing Company were displayed
by Messrs. Higgs and l.'oni'i iiny, and the
exhibit was one of the most attractive
and uniinie ever devised at any State
Fair. TIiin wasi known as the log

eahiu exhibit it being built of rolled
gray blankets, made by the Chatham
Manufacturing Company. It n in-

deed a splendid exhibit and showed
the progressive business spiiit which
lias always characterized the firm or
Iliggs and oCmpany. in whatever they
undertake.

Just in front of the winter of log
cabin scene was the dry goods exhibit
of Messrs. Higgs and Coni'j any. which
included sortie of t he handsoiucts dress
goods, tailor-mad- e gowns. The latest
headgear, etc., ever brought to this

eiiy
he medals are beautiful works of art.

On one side of each is the seal of North
Carolina, in has relief, surrounded by
the inscription: "The North Carolina
Agricultural Society, 1N!MI."

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,

Committee fur Coming State Fair Ap-

pointed Today.
The first meet ing of the executive com-

mittee of the North Carolina Agricul-tlra- l

Society for organization met at nooa
today, President McN'amee presiding.
Present: Messrs. It. H. Baltic. W. S.
Primrose. W, K. Ashley, It. H. Itaiiey.
J. S. Wvnne. W. C. Mc.vlaekiii, Dr. D.
1. Fvereii. lion. II. W. Aycr. Vrot. W.
A. Withers. Pulaski Cowper. I A. Olds,
Perrin Hiislx-e- , .1. (.'. D.'ewry, Maj. J.
B. Hill. Cd .1. C. L. Hams. J. E.
l'ogue. Secretary, ,ni, Cap'. C. B. Dcii-so-

assistant secretary en J treasurer.
President McNamee made a number of

suggestions of importance to the Society.
Subject of running machinery at the

Fair iois disoussi-d- .

Mr. J. K. Pogue was seo
n iary, and Captain C. B. as-

sistant serretnry ami iTcasnrcr, the eon
inittee I'otif inning the action of the So-
ciety.

President McNatne'c. Mr. Ashley, Maj.
IliH. Mr. Drewry and Dr. Everett were
appointed a coinmitlee on improvement
of the grounds.

Messrs. Battle, Cowper and Wynne,
the on

iMcssrs. Allen, Withers and W. C.

Stronaoh constitute the couimitteo on
advance premium lists for farmers.

Messrs. McMaekin, Pre wry anid
Nichols, coiumiltee on advance prcimiunt
lists.

Subjivt of military enenmpment hero
during the Fair was discussed and
Messrs. Han-is- , Olds ami A.vit were

on the committee.
Thc department of athletic sports will

be inure fully developed at. th coming
Fair than heri'tofoTe .

The ininiiiittee reiptestnl the Assistant
Secretary and 'lteasurer, Captain C. B.
Dcjison ty attend the Newbern Fair and
represent the interests of the' State Fair
tin-re-

President McXatwc said that he would
at pifint the chief lnarslial at un, early
date.

'I iic auditing committee made a report,
which was extremely complimentary.

AN INVESTIGATION.

The President of the Raleigh

Water Company Displeased i

What Assurance Have Citizens that

There wilt be tto Repetition of State
of Affairs of Wednesday ?

Will the Aldermen Meet

tbc Issue? j

Oi Wednesday morning there was- 'a

fire in RnWgh and there was ft daal Of

coniTi'lnint laBainst the Water Company
from unofficial sources.

On Wednesday afternoon The Times-Visito- r

p'rif.ted a full account of the lire,

stated what was reported to le the ex-

cuse of the Water Company for failure
to comply witOi the reeinirenieiits of pub-

lic opinion and the city contract,, toifl

withheld criticism, until tin; officers oif

the Water Company could have 'reason-
able time in which to make explana-
tion.

tin' Thursday afternoon no statemem!
hnd been made regarding the subject by
the Wnter Company.

This time, was coidirt4 sufficient
ami in yesterday's pHei- - an article was
published expressing regret that the Wa -

tor Conipnny should delay offering ox -

planatkm and asking that, in the event
that no satisfactory rxplniutt ion should
bo givn 'by this evening, the Hoard of
Aldemieui take the mutter muter con-

sideration and order au iuvostigat'lom.
Every word of that article iu yester-

day's Tunes-Visit- iw reiterated. There
is not a s ingle stirtenient by which the
author will not stand firm.

If there is anything that the Vater
Conipnny docs not relish nJiat is another
matter. i

if the Water Company dislikes the
gentle reference to the advisability of
baring an investigation, of its
went or conduct during Wednesday- -

lire, it is for that company to regret and
not for this paper to retract a single
word of the article nferjwd to.

Kim mm,ug' tbw ofhw was favmcl
with a call from the President. if the!
Raleigh Water Company.

He came te order that the visits of
The Times-Visito- r to his handsome ro
dem-- e 'le discontimted. It was so or- -

dered.
This is a hibt f his.

lie has done this twice licforc ne
court of the pit) licalion of articl.' which
did not meet with his approval.

'If the President of the Raleigh Water'
( ompauy m of the cpinion that he
control the views of this paper by his
subscript ion or iu any other way. he has
.,nmliinir oi l,.i-- n........ 1

K "
It 'is strange, to say the leasi. lion Ii

sin uld nisili to this office ami Is gin a

t Serious Charges Made Against the Maa

Who Asks Higher Raok.
' Washington, Feb, 28. Although

the House Military Committee has
agreed to report the measure giving Ad- -

?:ZLnri
tioo to it in army circles. General Cor- -

also bitter enemies, who are c.rculating
stories roftedthijr most seriously upon
Iliim. These stories, it is alleged, arc
supported paxtaally by some of the of-

ficial records at the War Department.
'While it in admitted la military circles

the position of Adjutant General just
now calls for higher mnkthan that of
brigadier general, opposition of a person-
al character is very pronounced. The
President and Secretary Root are hear-Dil- y

In favor of the bill, as both have
a partiality for Corb'in. This probably
is the cause of jealousy existing against

) him on the part cut amaaiy army officers.
I In the distribution of the army patron

age General Corbm was enabled to
many nsjnrautB for the smaller

places who were supported by strong
political bucking. This is not forgotten
by the same political Influence. A memo-iria- l

which has 'been in circulation against
General Corbau imakes the most serious
charges ngaiiiHt hLni. 'Among other
statements it says:

The smooth admiiuist ration of the army
under the proiMwod system would Is)

jeopardized. Already there is now and
(lien friction between the office of the
Adjutant General and that of tile com-
manding general of the army, due to the
great power of the Adjutant Geno-al- .

The Adjutant General should not be in
any way a source of military control.
IJis is a clerk's office, and he is simply
the adjutant of the Secretary of War to
promulgate his orders as coining from
the President.

He should have no more rank than
that of any other chief of a staff bureau;
should properly have less rank, being, as
before stated, in the position of a clerk.
Secretary f War iStanton would not
have tolerated an asiiring adjutant gen-r-

one day.
As Adjutant General, the increase of

rank will not add to his ability to per-

form his true duties, which are the con-

veyance of the orders of the Secretary of
Wot and the comimisiuding general of the
army. A fallacious idea of tue positiou
of the Adjutant General has iirinen be-

cause of the fact that Mr. Secretary Al-

ger placed so (much power in Iris hands
duriug the late war witii Spain, ?

winced to such action "been use of Ilia
igiwrancc of army matters at the time ot
his entrance into the Cabinet.

The nowition of an adjutant of a regt- -

meat'ds far more militnrj' thnni that ot
the Adjutant General at ashington.
The adjutant.of a regiimeivt Huis diargc
or tue regimem at ccmiui inn, not
withstanding the higher rank cf the staff
and field below file colonel. Vet he i

ciily a first lieutenant, acting for the
oolouel in onlcr to enable him to review,
etc.

The present uliumbent. tli ncral II. '.

t'orbin, aspires to rank hes brother staff
chiefs to what end? The coiixnllations
iwith him of the 'Sis ret ark f W.ir have
inociilatil hinii' with an idea of his great
worth, which will not bear inrcisuigiiticii.

He had some cim:'iiiaml ( colored iimoms
during the war. as his record will slu.w,
but as to his deeds of valor, or even skill,
there is no record. What the record does
show in not creditable.

J lie anninoricl goes on to c cna rges
(lf (h(l J11(ljft nlWlloll,s olMLracter ag,iint
lielierail Onrlrfit' whieth affect h jMirsomil

action aiwl his career as a soldier. They
are inxlignniitly denhd by 'Iris friends.
Co ics of the memorial have been sent to
various iSi'irators and Rerescirt:itivcs.

FIGHTINQ NEAR MANILA

Colonel Anderson With Thirty-Eight- h

Infantry Surprised the Inturgents, '

.'.roh .frfT'r A,

IS'rl.T' ' "" "

1 "f" f1 ........ Through spies
lie learned that a d"tachment of insur
gents would iwiss oiv a certain road, lie
posted his soldiers and was concealed in

trees lining the road when the enemy
arrived. The Americans volleyed

killing twenty-fou- r, wounding
thirty and capturing several. The blow
has disiuuynl the l''iliiiuos in that vicinit-

y-.

TEAt-HEM- S' ASiSKMBLY.
Slate iSuii)elinenlent Mobaiio went to

Wilminirtoni today to look into the the
praeticaibility of having tihe next session

f the Teae-tier- s AsseimllHy at line 'oeacn.
He iwiH tailk with the Chamber of Oom- -

mierce about flio matter. . I'rovusion for
1,000 people will he noeeskiry. He ex-

pects at least that nuniher toWtcnd and
felt sure it will 1h tlie lnget ever
known. 'Mr. 'Mehane has a letter from
the president of the Chamber of Oon
imTce. Interest rit the meeting ami in

education generally is griattr in the
State tha, never before, Mr. Mebane
says.

The Secretary of 'State has received a

letter ifrom a miau in Kansas who writes
as a nwniiber of o burgs conmiercial club
that 'the committee on roads instructed
ine 'hi write to ytou for copy of the
compiled road1 Jnwis of your State, as we
itndcTstand tlioy are nwng the ibest in
the land."

COTTON FACTORY

Capitalists From Maine Invest Their

Money in North Carolina.

The li I 'Shu ford iMamtfitotiurUW
Oanipanty. of 'Jtowe's iShoaJs, oni the
Henry's Fork of the Catawba ,

near llickory, N. O., m ineoroprated
tottay with a capital stock to he not less
than $135,000. ; r :

The. liitc'orrjorntors ere I Stairow,
1 AilJ k Hlw.nt . nf HIcb.

ory-.- a W. HoJ brook; v of 8ra4nigTitle.

.MIm: Harry J. Motbrook, Spring-- 1

vahs 'Mahiie; antt Mr Kate Slraford, of.
Aew,rrti, Georghl. f

The purpose of the corporation U the
jnHllinttvluni auu mtnv va ewiwu (ww ...

ON BL00MF0NTEIN

Roberts' Army Advances Five

Miles; Also French's
Cavalry

BOERS SURROUNDING

ROBERTS' FORCES

Party Thousand Natives Face Him at

tbc Northeast Dewet Failed to

Keep Heliograph Promise to

Relieve Him The Ad.

vance to Meet Des-

perate Fighting
it

London, March 2. (It is understood
here that tho advance on Bloemitontein
lias already begum. General Freaulh's
eavaly has 'bom engaged with the Boor
force to the east of Paairdeberg. A part
of The Boer army will guard the passes
at Dakcnsbnrg to prevent General Buil-er- 's

troops breaking through. Gtnernl
Kelly-Kenn- y has been sent with n bri-

gade to strengthen General Roberts end
to insure communication flroni the south.

FOR TUB PUERTO RICANS.
'London, March 2. Fifty thousand

Boers at Wimbling, thirty-fir- e uiSics
northeast of Bloemfontein, will make
desperate fighting ahead for General
'Roberts. There as seven thousand
Boers mow east of his lOinny and south
of (B loomon tein. Another force is also
reported in the southwest, threatenif g his
lines, from commnrak.'ation, with outside.
IYDY'SMmrS'AWlFUr, PLIGHT.
London, March 2. A Ladysmith oorre-spoude-

telegraphs that the eity could
possibly have held out six weeks longer,
but sickness and scarcity of amuimui-tio- n

would have limited the power of
Boer's assaults. There were

originally twelve thousand soldiers, two
thousand civilians and four thousand s

ta, the town. Bight thousand sol-

diers passed through, the hospital. The
death rate was 'low until January- - Toe
increase' was duo to lack of medicines.
It is impossible to exaggerate the priva-
tions of the ick since tho middle of
Jwnuaay.' 1 Once n man was down his
hfe vnsi mrmetlcallv hwt. The ratkwwi
nt bif.nn'litim? imwii 4Miiffi1 tn koen
tiieia together. The last fortnight ww'
the jnajoSty of the field batteries tin- -

horsed, the guns pernna neatly pmsttrl
cavlry.and drivers converted hto the
infantry. A line of defense was

with a view as a fiiil contins
gency if the outer works were carried.
Since the siege lvgau there have been
250 killed, :t4t! died of disease. .riM

womidwl. This list docs not include
casualties aarooaig the ritiztuf.
CUOXJH EXIWH'TE TO THE CuVPE.

Orange River, 'March 2. General
Oroiije and his wife passed here Thurs-
day night 'hound for the Cnie. Eialmr-nl- e

preciiutions were taken to prevent
the ptlhlic "eing him. Even the officers
were ordered off to flic stat.Mii reifresu-
itienit room which was kept dosed Kefor
the nrrival, the Kimherlcy passengers be
ing obligixl to go footl. (inoral
Cronjo looked- nd miisi'ra'ble,
and is much grayer thtuiAvheu the war
began. He entered the refreshineitt roonn
ncccmpanied 'by his wife, interpreter,
eon, (fcnuml Pettjuaan ami staff. Tak-
ing IhJis seat at the tabic General Orouje
CQTcrtd his face with his bauds for a
moment as he engagd in prayer.

DEWKT FAIJ.BD CROXJE.
Ivoudou, March 2. A Si'cial

MKndent at Paardeberg says:
-- A curious piwe of s has J,1

been relnteel to me by General Oronje's
Me do caanp. It m-- that (neral

Oonie was dailv in he ioirraihic coammi- -
nieation with (iMieral Dewet, who, he
supposed, was (bringing up reinforce-
ment's. Gemral Croitje finally helio-

graph ham that unless he was relieved
immediately he would fel hound to sur-

render. General Dewet replied with a
cheering message urging him to hold on
longer, ami saying that he would soon
he relieved, lit totally failed to affect
any diversion."

rrotorta, March 1., Via Lorenzo Mar-nue- i.

Wiarc'li 2. President Kruger ad- -

dressed a vast congregation at Dopper
Ortrrelti nt Majutna mm tociay. ne tram
that dark clouds ore still hnrerhkg over
th land, but faith iu the Alntiglity and
to the jiurtice in the cause would carry
th Federal forces to a suecftss. issue of
the iMunpadigni.

'ROBERTS' CAMP AWAXCBD.
' 'Osfontrio, March 2. tlenxTal Roberts'
camp has ladvancetd five allies toward
'Woetnfontein.

ATTEMPT TO DESTROY FACTORY

Package of Dynamite Fonod Suspended

, .'. Betweea the Factory Doom

Lelwmoii, Pa., March 2.A daring
Jo Wow up the factory of W. H.

Krh, at Palmyra, vraa prevented tills
morning by an employeoi .When JrJniglin.

ecr Kimmetimiam weu to work this morn-in- r
he noticed a small object, uspended

in tlw doorw-n-y in widi Pw'
. . . . F- 0. - i n. 1

tie took 91 uwn auu auuuu uwi ii, wm
dyiwntio with "two permission cups in
the ends of the package. , .

FOR PUERTO RICANS.

1Um.1i lie PrMdent i
. ....

wmtmm nnpronriatton of tlto
nW. the wrton iiit to ho nsed tor Bcneral pnr- -

LZen f. the benefit of fhe Port IU- -
cans! It approxionte two tnHlion - j
lars.

., .... f ),1
..... j

Meeti.ig to be Called at 8

O'clock Promptly

MANY IMPORTANT

MATTERS TO DISCUSS

The Last Meeting of the Fiscal Year

1899.1900 New Alderman Fron

Second Ward Many New

Year Resolutions to

be Made.

The Hoard of Aldermen meet in tho
office of the Mayor this evening pronit--

at eight o'clock. The meeting iu all
I reliability will he the most important
of the fiscal year of 1S!I!-!M- and il
may lie rightly coiisiilered as a meeting
of that year, though today is iii a new
year for the eity.

At the meeting tonight the City Fath
ers will take up a number of matters
of the greatest impnrl'ance, and will re--

echo the annual ropoits of the Commit-- '
tecs of tin- Hoard, besides die roMtrts of

es appointed to rejsirt on:
various matters, and alx the nport of,
one committee m a mailer licit will
soon ci. gage the closest attention of
evi ry eiti.en u is interested in the.
welfare of the city.

The special e.miniit.tee njip lintiI at the
last mieting of the Hoard for the pur-
pose of receiving bids for thc sale of"
the Market Hons,, will hand in its

which was printed exclusively in
the Times-Visito- r two liays ago. In this
D port the Hoard of Aldermen have an J

important matter for discussion.
(In the same subject the Board will

hi ar a special ryininittcc of the Citizens'
Mass Meeting regarding the nisitter of
erecting an auditorium and this commit-
tee will endeavor to present a feasible
phui for the accomplishment of the one
object in which ihc whole city is so ibs'i- - j

ly iiitercstcd.
The annual report of the Street Com-

mittee, which was published in this
paper yesterday afternoon, will Is- l.

The Water Committee will nvike a re-- '
port on certain manors regarding lhe
Raleigh Wa.er Company and also

certain sewerage connections
that il is hoped can he made at au early
date. This is a matter of vital import-
ance to the l ily, and will consume '1 n

undivided attention of several members
of the Hi.ard of Aldermen for some
weeks to come. It is understood that
the ac'ciuplishiucnt of the plan udopied
will rciiiiro thc condemning of certain,
properly for the outlet, and the sewer-
age connN-1ioi- that is to ho established.

As siatid iu the Times-Visito- r yester-- .

day. the Hoard will make a. Fiscal New
Year resolntii n to have all of ilie reports
of the officers of the city in hand 'at an
early dale and to cai'-- e the same to lo

rimed aod ready fi r d's.rilintieii at th1'
earlic-'- t possible in, tin, oil. This is a imil-ic- r

of iiopoi lance, as the record of tbe
eity is unknown iu lhe other cities of the
country, and Raleigh anno! infford to
let ils light be hid under a bushel.

The resignation of Mr. Henry W. Mil-

ler as Ald'eriiiiiii from the sisiunl division
of ;he second watd and as Chairman of
the Finance Committee will be tendered
by Mr. John ('. Drewry. the other mem-
ber from (hat iliisjon. ami a siun-csse- r

to Mr. Miller will be suggested by Mr.,
Drewry as is the custom, iu the R ird.
There is Iinilit that Mr. Drewry's j

candidate will be elected by the Hoard.
A new Ciiaiiman of the Finance Com-

mit lee will be named. Il is conceded
that Alderman W. F. .loues will tie Mr.!
Miller's successor as Chairman of the;
Committee. 'Mr. Jones is thoroughly

with the tiiianc'.il afl'iirs of the
city, ntid is well fit i.'il for the duty that
falls up u him.

There will be a report of the Finance
Coiiin ittce that will be of unusual iiror-c-- t

from at Icisi one standpoint il" what
has leikrd out is found to ! true. It
is iindersten I that the committee has
gone directly contrary to the position it
look last August on a certain mailer.

All of the other r, p Ms thai have been
preeiircd. iiiclwling the report of the
Chief of Police, will be made to the
Hoard.

It is not known whether the Chief of
the Fire Dii'artinent will m'.iko any spe-
cial nHrl or complaint rcgirding thc
action of the W'.Uer Company nt the!
lime of the lire of Wednesday. Thisj
matter will probably be brought up at'
(hi' meeting.

DIED IN NEW YORK

Dr. Aldert Smedes' Nurse Dies in Ser-- 1

vce of Tom Dixon,

Sallie Haywood, who was for years
the trusted and faithful nurse in the
o'amlily of the late Rev. Dr. Aldert
Snucdes, I. D.. died yesterday. At the
time cf her death she was living with
the Rev. Thomas Dtixou. Jr.. in New
York.

The funeral will take pkiee here on
Saturday morning at eleven o'ebx k from
the First Baptist Church, colored.

FAIR COOLER.

For Raleigh alid vicinity: Fair and
cool tonight trad Saturday. I

Th; stonn has now passed into the At-
lantic, ocean off the coast of New Eng-
land.; The weather is generally fair
throughout the soluh ami west, m com- -.

.ttfiravely coot everywhere. Fhirries of
snow are reporteil at w. 1'nul, uavon-por- t,

Buffalo, mind Cincintiaiti. A new
h igh pressure aivi has apiieared in the
northwest, and the temiicratnro has fal-

len below aero at Bisintrck"

DIED IN BVI.TIMOUK.

Yi H.il'iaioiv Sun contains the
following tinnotiiiivai"itt of ih.' itea n of
a native North C.r'niiman in ".hot city:

Charles L. Coli.'tirin. aged Ti years, a
retired of th, !5all;mor, poi:co
force, died ycst 'id iv a:, bis ji.iine. c"'7
South Madeira sire", of a complication
of discuses, after si- wee.;s' illness. Mr.
Cidoinau was born in F.li.ahcsh City, K.
('., and wen to .um as a boy on the
Foiled States sbsip of war Jamestown
and followed the sea for 2d years. Al-

ter that he scoured a:i appointment on
the poli.v force and serve I 'JH year. He
was retired two years ago. He leaves
a widow, who was Miss Margare: Mil--
Inline Adrian. She survives 'j'ai, with

tinT'c daughters and two sons Mrs. Em-

ma Fallen Mrs. Amelia Aop'J, Mrs.
Mary Gams, John F. Coleman and
Charles Lewis Colrmau. Jr.

GORTON'S MINSTREL'S IAST
NIGHT1.

Gorton's Minstrels appeared at the
Academy of Music last night.

The show lasted two hours and twenty-fiv- e

minutes, of which time probably two
hours and fifteen minutes w-u- given up
!, the most ordinary production of the
year. There were one or two features
.!' minor inuportaiice that wore fairly
go...l, but all in all tbc fhow was poor.

The jokes w ere old and crusty. ,'Phe
songs the same that have been so often
repeated before Raleigh audiences. Tho
program bad no new feature to delight
the audience.

It was r enough to cairse the Impe
that tlie company will make complete
change in personnel and program be-

fore making a return engagement.

Mrs. A. M. Powell and Miss Lena
Yrm..ii Powell have returned froni Bal-

timore, where Miss Powdl had her throat
treated.

THF.DOIt'E THOMAS COMING.

lb Will Appear With His Great Or
chestra in Asheville.

President Charles McNamee, of the
Agricultural Soeii ty, stated today that,
he hoped Raleigh would bo represented
at Ashcvillc in the audience to hear the
music festival by the Thomas Orchestra,
on March 'Jlst and 'J'-'- There are t!0

in this orchestr which h conducted hy
I nomas himself. Aiming those with him
arc Caroline Gardner Clark, sapranoi;
Dr. 1 n it Jackson, tenor. and Julian
Walker, base. This will indeed be a
great occasion. Three concerts will he
given, one on the evening of the twewty-tirs- t.

one on the afternoon and the even-

ing of the twenty-second- .

tira'de about "tarring and feathering the son and Cracie llickcy. a consnin-ed.'ton- -

and riding him out f tovni on a' m,"' liMl'' ''Hess and sweet song-tres- s.

They have iilcrcsling arls to plav in
ra.l 'tor mi other cause than that the. ...

t the plot c delightful way in
paper desired some explanation from the hi,h i hey pii'cnn is c.iprivaling. As

In. ii., t .1... ii' ,,.,, Mlmilm,;,(1 hy a
j is the words: "Awarded for b-- dis- -

- lay of dry goiHl." On the outer "in le
ef the wreath is the words: "Awarded j

Sherwood Iliggs and Company. Ral-
eigh. X. C." . I

I he reverse side of the Chalham Man- - j

iil'acturing Coiiipany's medal is the same j

as the Higg's medal, except the letter
ing, hip lnscripton on that one s as
f ollows: "Kite bc-- iNiihu' iif i ...I..,.
Hankets, awarded to Chatham Mauu- -

iaetiinng Company, EMiin, N. C.

THE AMERICAN GIRL

j

The Play in the Academy of Music on

Monday Evening,
TnB AMERICAN GI11L '.MARCH T,

Ii:, "The Aineriean Jiri" .M inag. r A.
(.. Seaiumnn has certainly his master
May. and like the wise man he is, when
'V' "'" ' '"Ua,i:y to p.odu.v it ,

ihc roles were all assigned to artists sue- -
'

,.nUy ,,1,,,, fr t)l,. rk .teiiiaiided in
'the various departnu nts. and with an
'.V' 1" general excollem ne. j

the .Muciican tiirl' has elements'
that remind one of "Little Lord I'ann- -

tlercy." its plot being east on soiiielhing
of i he same lines w bile its comedy is just
a.s u liidcMitne and refreshii g: ils heart
intcrcsis of ciiial force, ami its deneiic- - j

incut. - happily satisfactory. It i a
nl.iy of much nioiv than ordinary merit.
the fiory In gmaing in mi engaging way. j

and bring inleivsi ing tlie end.
""' clueiiul .haraeters are in

the coid lo rping of Miss Si.
j,,,,,, ., M,.. ,;,.,. v . Mr u.,, .

s a , .,m, ,l:.ui ot the higher sehool and
lias a rob- licit just tits him. His humor
is infi ciioii- - and he cathches the favor
of tlx aoilicilcc i all pai ts of the house,
Two Ii in' ii il i but very imponant
members ihr ompauy are Lillie I.aw- -

Jasmine, lhe American irirl. Miss Jewell
DaiTcll ap pears to splendid advantage

l''MVS a swei t woman
iiuess, ano Mioiii- - toe eiiMJiionai nMpioe
niciils inlciligciitly nil should prove
one of the bits of seasin. Reserve
scats ii en sale.

MR. STtPHE GRAHAM DEAD

Died at Kenansville Last Night Was an

Uncle of Coi. T. S. Kenan

Mr. Stipheii Criihnm died at bis iunie
In Kenansville on the night of March
1st, in the 7Hlh year of his age. Mr.
firahanii was a representative tye of the
(.'M time 'Southern gentleman, and has
long been a respected, and prominent
citizen of Duplin county. He graduated
f,tv.i. ttte 1'iiiiro.r.dfv of Wvl tl i

in wn ., nln!)1 ,. f thc i,,.,..
islature of 1848-'4!- ). He was au uncle

f Col. Tlionias S.

CARD OF THANKS.

I deshv to rturn my sincere thanks ;

to tho firemen and citizens generally j

who rendered mo such valuable assisr- -

ntuHi .lllrinjr tin. ,liu,niilli- - of IllV riiilb'llCC
Inst VA'lneslay morning.

Sincerely,
MRS. GBO. H. WILLIAMS.

NEGRO POSTMAS 1 r.RS.

Another One Comes to Grief-Char- ged

With Emliezzlemient.

C. W. Battle, negro postmaster, or
rather exposrmaster, at Battlchoro, has
'Ixvn arrested and jailed at Halifax,
charged with embeziilement of $400 ot
innney order funds and for 'failure to !

deposit postoftfice funds. The warrant
sworn out by Inspector .lere Con-

nolly and the papers were issued by
Marshal Dockery last Saturduy. BaMlo
was iraailile to igtre 'btiil. He cimwnhted
thc criine .lannnry 14th. A white main
named Stabes sncccoded hiin as r.

Battle is thc fifth negro postmaster to
come to grief rrt negro Conarinstnan
George H.. Whte' district. The white j

Hepublicans say they are sMfliciently j

nimtwed with thedr experimentu with .

cto oostimiastors. The others In trouble 1

wore HTWtt, at BocVy 'Moupt; Pittnitin,
ot Tfleryj iPavis, t Lcwiston, and n
nan at Roseveart, in Bertie wtmty. Of

mitrso the white Bcimblicans try to put
the blame on White, On the ground that
be to twramount in his distrkt, ., ,

1

Wajir Company as to why the force if
its stn-anr- s was n,-- sunieicnt to sirinkle
a second story window, and for lln ike'

i

of the public sola hod some
that, there would be no ri petition of
Mich a state of alVairs.

Both of the morning papers took the

snnm and reporis are now anxi:
ously awaited as to the porsenal safety
of ithe, ciHusrs cf those journals.

TIh1 Timi'S-Visit- ixlievrs and insists
that it is the duty of the fioard of Al-

dermen to investigate the

of the Water Ciiinpnny ivith tiie
lenient cohtract. with the city,

sitiw smlt , failure entails m jitcntoiis
risks to tlie proiwaty owners 'in Raleigh.

What assurance have Ave in case of
.

lire that the water supply will not again
fail? .

ine l tmes- - isuor s iosion w just, in
it we nr upheld, by the jieople of Ralcii
Who have the city's nud tluir own in

terests at heart. It is their demand us

well as ours, and it is for thorn that the
demand is made.

The Board of AUdcniKn are the rpre- -

scntatives of the people of thc eity. There
is a duty comfr(m,tini,g thut body and it
is reasonable to beliin--e that they will

take proper notion regarding this nnittcr.
Jltain the desired exptnnation nud some

safe assurance that there will Is- - no re-

currence of thc lamentable Mate of af-

fairs of Wednesday morniing.

7
TWENTY-FIV- IN THE WRECK

Kast Mork-hes- , March 2. 'The stiwraer
(etc City, which wont ashore in the fog
February 2Sth, lrok hi two early this
morning. The crew are clinging to thc
wreck, and tue 'life snvfing crew of the
Periods has gone to aid thero. Twenty-fiv- e

men are still aboard the wreck.
TUB OttBW 8AVBD.

iHJast Moriches, March 2. The crew
of the G'te Wty was taken off after
seven bours of heroic work. '

QUAY CASE CONSIDERED.

aslimgtoo, Mrcb 2.--Tho nte has
taken tq'Aie Qtwy ase. Ikatator nar.
Is argtmn tlw tirmattye. ine iantt.
tiVMt.tato.rn in the I'reent s mH.suw in
regard to ltt Jti will be enaxted
... .i - ,1(

LOCAL NOTES.

Tomorrow evenine at S o'clock Dr. H.
V. Linscotr. of the State Fniversity. will
deliver a at St. Mary's on "Borne
--Her History and llcr Romance." A1I

lhe 'friends of the school arc cordially in-

vited to ateml.
The Wake County InlernaitioJial Sun- -

lay School Convention will mcct tomor-
row morning at It o'clock in the Wiinr

day school room of lhe Presbyterian
church. Ministers, teachers slid

of the white churches of this
city are invited to he present.

The winter guests at Pinchurst and t
the Piney Woods Inn, at Southern Pinea,-- ,
have been Invited by Gofernor md Mm
Russell to ntfend the recital, of Richard
Wagner's "Enoch Arden" nt the Elxcou-tiv- e

Mansion tomorrow evening.

Mr. W. F. Rrookshitv, ot RiclimOud
County, cnine in on the S. A. Iv. yester-da- y

inorning, and will make his home
with his daughter. Mrs. A. P. Page, on
North Wilmington street. -

Mr. Claude Dcnson, of this city, an '
honor graduate in the Stwte University,
class of 1SIHI, opened 'tHie acadomv at
Monotrre, Chatham cmtnty. He is a'
tlnight young nijaii and has fine pro-- .
pec '.;,;;;; ,,;V;i.;

'
X'EfWT YORK OOTTOX.

New Yroi-k- . Mairch 2. Cotton: Murcli,
0.2.".; Ainriil 0.23; Otny 0.25; Jime 8.24;,
JuJy25,
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